
2023 WABAM Dirt Kings Late Model Tour  
Stockbridge Engineering Touring Kings Application 

For the 2023 season, there will be 10 Touring Kings.  The 
Touring Kings will be featured in the 2023 Dirt Kings Tour 
Race Info Sheets, in addition to social media and race 
advertisements. The Touring Kings will be ambassadors for 
the Tour and helping to grow the sport of dirt late model 
racing.  Drivers that have interest in joining the Touring 
Kings program must apply by May 15, 2023. 

If a driver misses a Dirt Kings Tour event to race in another event or series, the driver will forfeit any 
future Touring Kings program money for the 2023 Season.  Although 80% of the schedule is what 
will determine the Final 2023 Championship and Rookie of the Year Point Standings, the Touring 
Kings Program is a bonus for drivers that intend to race the full schedule.  A driver who suffers a 
hardship and misses a race will still be able to earn Touring Kings program money, as approved by 
Dirt Kings Tour management.   

Applications will be evaluated by a selection committee and the process will be based on their 
intention to run the full 2023 Dirt Kings Tour schedule, their past achievements, and if necessary, 
the 2022 Championship Point Standings.  

The Touring Kings program will be paid out equally at each event during the season.  This will be in 
addition to any Purse monies the driver may receive.   

For consideration, please complete and return to dirtkingstour@gmail.com by May 15, 2023.  

TOURING KINGS APPLICATION MUST BE SUBMITTED BY MAY 15, 2023 
Mail to: Dirt Kings Tour, W2250 Olive Garden Way, Freedom, WI 54913 or  

email to dirtkingstour@gmail.com

Driver's Name

Car #

Do you intend to run 100% of the 2023 Schedule?                          YES        |        NO

Where else do you plan to race in 2023?

Driver's Signature Date

mailto:dirtkingstour@gmail.com

